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et breeds; illapl>ropriate coops, aîad
flot nearly enougli even of tlacn;- the
usual. amount of iorance, or even
worse, on1 the p>art of the Judgcs iii
awvarding prize.s, are a iew out of the

~log lstnowJyîxgefre s.Andivlhy
shou.1l these things bel l3ccause the
.inanageiiieuat of titis clnss4 of the cxhibi-
tionis placed in the hiauds of iiacoipcl)-
tent and incapable mn, utterly igniorant
of the dunties they uaîdertake, anad crs-
iniailly careleQs of the interests conmitted
tô thÏeir charge; because the jdesap-
poi nted by sticl persons aire chosen-not
wiitla a vîewv to their proficieîîcy in poul-
try knowledg«e, uaor for thteir aadeptuess

iidiscriminating bctween two evenly
nîatcbled pens of foNwls, but because tiaey
are the, represéîatatives of certain favorite
localities prorninently represented at flie
C'ouncil Board, or the uaflincliing sup-
Porters of souteC well-kiown exhibitors,

wloe love of poultry cousi.sts in the
aulount of prîxes tlîey 1aOCkc(-t annually,
and the eclat attacheti to the receiving,
cf sucia, together ivith the siabsequenit
'benefits derived as ponltry breeders
ývhose stock take first-clags prizes at the

* flrst ana principal exhibition of the
Province. These are somne of the reasonis
*hy this state of thiingsp exirs.,

But the tinie lias arrived for au end
*te be put to sachi despicable proceediîigs.

The p oultry breeders of the Province of
O ntario have a righit to expect-uay, to
demand-that their principal exhibition
shïi-be fairly and propenly coaîducted,
thit even-handed justice shiaH l'e meted
o ut to ail exhibitors alike, regardlless of
alo'therconsidenstions titan tiastof inerit
in the specimens shown; yet it is a no-
torions fact that the very contrary is the
case. Unprincipledl and inconîpetent
mn are alimost invariably appointed. as

jUndge, pnizm are awarded. in inany cases
to. specimens wholly -unworthy of the
hst, notice. Disrputable exhibitors,

*aware of -this fact, take.advantage of the
igmorauce -or credulity or favoritism of
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thej îidges, and, Iay the uiost direct ineans,
seek to infilîtetce their jîîdgiîts, mvil
Sîîpposulig flent capable of giviîîg a fair
oîîe. A anost notable instance of titis
occîîrred ait thae Iaîst e~xhibitioni. Two
pesos .sb'll we SayV !/Cil tlemlei ?-one
a jaîdgc, the othier ail exhibitor, both
froiîî the saute locAtIitv-after thei fowls
were l)lace(l iii tlieir show pens aiad bu-
fore the j nages coaîîaneiîieed tlieir labors,%
muade a carettil sîirvey of eaicl cool);

those of thue exiibîtor Caurefully exaaa-
iicd, anîd their inerit.4; accîîrately pointedl
out, whiilst the dlefects iii others were as
carefully noted. Is it neeessiuýr for us
to add tliat titis exhibitor baal a lîon's
share of the pnizes awarded Muin. Vho
wvill have the huardîhlood to V-zsert tiet
titis miodel judge assuined lis duties
with ant iînbiassed mîina? %what. language,
is too qtrong to be used in depicting tlue
conduct of titis niodel pair? and yet
they are but fair specinielîs of the clnss
of inon whio have acted as judges anal
exhihitors at our Provinucial Exhibitions
for thie Iast twveîty years.,. Weé beg to
inform titis pair of wortuîcs---judge andl
e.xliib)itor-tluat thieir nainies are now iii
our possession, to be pliblishied liereafter
shoula occasion require it.

As already statua, we did îîot attend
the exhlibition in persoî, anal cnnot
tiacrefore undertake to point out separ-
ately whuerein thae judges aîcted wvrong iii
awardiîîg prizes, but we havwe uîîdoubtcd.
aîuthority for sayiiig thiat in niani ini-
stances tlieir judguents. were iwholIy
erroneous and witluout the least shadowv
of justification ini aiwarding prizes'to,
saune of the specinielis whuich were hon-
ored with theni. We ca-nnotçhIiowevcr,
pess over îînnoticed a flagrat act of
favoritisin evinced by tlie judgers toward
one exlîibitor. A prize was offered for
"thre beat collection of fowls owned andl
exhibiteci by ene person." Ânýy ordinairy
individuel would unders.tmnd the word
"1collection» in thia cae to apply only
Wo such, coops of fowls as were ýpLaced


